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RESEARCH

Skin Infection Study
VIP Research is seeking individuals 12 years of age or older with 
uncomplicated skin and skin structure infections. If you have a skin 
infection, you may qualify for a four week research study using a currently 
available antibiotic medication. Participants who qualify and complete 
the study will be paid $200.

Genital Herpes Study
Individuals with genital herpes infection are being recruited for a 3 week 
research study of an investigational anti-viral medication. If you would 
like to find out more about this study, call VIP Research. $400 will be 
paid to qualified volunteers who enroll and complete this study.

CALL
Volunteers in Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

776-1417
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Bush makes final push for offi
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hey Ags!
Make Us
Part of
Your Game 
Plan.
If you are a Monday Night Football 
fan, come to Northgate Pizza Hut 
and experience the game on our Big 
Screen Television. We're open late 
and are conveniently located right 
across from campus next to Kinko’s.

i
i Monday Night Special

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush is engaging in a flurry of ac
tivity — both presidential and po
litical — as his re-election cam
paign enters its endgame. In many 
ways, his tactics echo two other 
incumbents with troubled presi
dencies, presidents Garter and 
Ford.

Both predecessors brought the 
full prestige of their office to bear 
in a final push to save their jobs. 
Like Bush, they made mad cam-

Candidates' strategies mirror tactics 
of struggling, successful incumbants

paign dashes around the country 
— many to places in which they 
shouldn't have needed to cam
paign so late in the race.

Both previous presidents were 
defeated — Republican Ford by 
Democrat Carter in 1976 and 
Carter by Ronald Reagan in 1980.

Meanwhile, Democrat Bill Clin
ton's endgame follows a pattern 
used in 1980 by Reagan — a mix

of confidence and caution, a care
ful attention to avoiding last- 
minute slips and a repetition of a 
core issue: the economy.

Clinton and running mate A1 
Gore were returning on Monday 
to their bus tour, a mode of cam
paigning that has served them 
well.

This time they'll roam through 
North Carolina.

While Clinton stilly 
lead, polls show his adv® 
dropped to between;:i;| 
points, largely as a result! 
by independent RossPH 
1976, 1980 and 1988, th] 
tightened in the last weeil 
campaign.

Bush, meanwhile, co::| 
work at shoring up teiJ 
base.

He was to campaign i;:| 
day in New Mexico aadC 
— two traditionallyRtpL 
states he should have til 
of skipping.

Perot provides reason for quitting rad
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — Ross Perot said in inter
views released Sunday that he quit the presi
dential race in July because of Republican 
dirty tricks, including a plan to doctor a photo
graph of his daughter and give it to supermar
ket tabloids.

Several senior aides to President Bush la
beled Perot's allegations preposterous, ''total 
and complete nonsense."

Perot told both "60 Minutes" and the Boston 
Herald that a well-connected Republican 
friend said the GOP had used computer imag
ing to doctor a photo of his daughter, Carolyn. 
He said Republicans also planned to disrupt 
her wedding.

The Herald account appeared Sunday; the

Perot

CBS interview was airing 
Sunday night.

"They were going to 
smear her with a rake pho
tograph that they had done 
with a computer where 
you put a head on another 
body and they were actual
ly going to have people in 
the church to disrupt her 
wedding," Perot told the 
newspaper, adding that 
the picture was to be given

just crazy 
kr

to supermarket tabloids.
"There's nothing to it," said presidential 

spokesman Marlin Fitzwater.
"It's preposterous ... It never happened. 

There haven't been any dirty tricks against 
Ross Perot. This business about his daughter is

and he's been toldtlial
mows that."

Perot also contends that the Busk 
intended to wiretap his Dallasbusinsi 
He told the Herald that he has givenff: 
tigators a 20-minute videotapeofans 
downtown Dallas between a seniormi 
the Bush campaign andanex-CI.lt 
employee hired to do the wiring.

Perot provided no names to bad 
legations and would not say howW 
the videotape. CBS says the head ofii 
Dallas office found no evidenced 
ping.

The Texas billionaire saidhediduoli! 
lie with the dirty tricks allegationsi™ 
withdrew' from the race because hen 
protect his daughter and didn'twaitlii 
it a campaign issue.

Polls indicate gap between candidates narroi
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$3.00 OFF any Large Pizza 
or $2.00 OFF any Medium Pizza 
Beer Specials until 11:00
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Call: 846-3278

Aggressive last-minute cam
paigning by President Bush ap
parently is helping the Republican 
incumbent pull within striking 
distance of Democratic challenger 
Bill Clinton, according to several 
Texas newspaper polls Sunday.

Polls taken of voters through
out the state last week gave vary
ing degrees of support to the two 
frontrunner candidates, but in 
general, Clinton remained in the 
lead.

Texas, with its 32 electoral

votes, is crucial to the political 
hopes of all three major presiden
tial candidates.

The Houston Post reported 
Clinton leads Bush 39.5 percent to 
34.2 percent in a poll conducted 
by Rice University for Houston 
television station KHOU and The 
Post.

Independenbcandidate Ross 
Perot carried 17.8 percent of those 
surveyed, while 8 percent were 
undecided or supported none of 
the candidates.

The poll included 650 voters

surveyed between Oct. 18 and 
Oct. 22 and has a margin of error 
of plus or minus 4.5 percent, leav
ing Bush and Clinton in a dead 
heat.

But the Houston Chronicle re
ported that Clinton is moving far
ther ahead in its poll of 703 regis
tered voters taken Oct. 20 through 
Oct. 22.

In the Chronicle poll, Clinton 
led with 39 percent. Bush had 31 
percent, Ross Perot had 15 per
cent; and Libertarian Andre Mar- 
rou had 1 percent. Fifteen percent

SHAI
HALF
Coluir

this. A« 
al argu 
on thes 
think tl 
better tlwere undecided in thept: 

has a margin of error of|i 
minus 4 percent. Perrti: , rageous 
were rounded off, accouit power 
the 101 percentage points, j6.

The Dallas Morning\! heard b 
er or so

oy Blum & WeprinMs# failed t 
Bush is backed byhappen 
Clinton 36 percentiinlWi "bonfin 
percent-of the 1,071 vessf 
between Oct. 19andOrtl 

The Morning News poll 
margin of error of plusM 
3.5 percentage points,with 
cent reportedly undecided.

ofThe Association 
Former Students 

Fall Senior 
Induction Banquet

Wednesday &> Thursday, November 4 &> 5, 1992

COLLEGE STATION HILTON HOTEL - 
GRAND BALLROOM - 6:30 E M.

All December ’92 graduates are invited
Complimentary tickets may be picked up in the 

MSC Hallway, October 21, 28 29 (9 a.m. - 4 p.m.)

TICKETS GIVEN ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS 
Student I.D. Required to Pick Up Tickets 

This is your invitation to the induction of the Class of’92

Compliments of The Association of Former Students

Rev. Jackson lead 
early voting ral

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON — The Rev. Jesse Jackson rallied bus loadsolreg 
voters and led them on a procession to an early votingsiteSiu 
the Democrat attacked President Bush in the Republican's si 
hometown.

"There literally are bus loads of people downtown to vote tod?
we know that Clinton and Gore are 
Texas," Jackson said.

Jackson began the day on a radio talksb, 
rallied voters at the University of Houston 
Southern University and at a barbecue! 
leading the group to a downtown voting® 
proceeded on to Beaumont and San^ 
Sunday, with plans to inspire voters ink 
Odessa and Dallas on Monday

At least six school buses carried voten 
around Houston to the polling place. Jacks* 
students, workers and homeless resided 
among those gathered to vote.Jackson
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Jackson said. "I see students who are voting who havebeenk* “U1 
indifference for 10 or 12 years. I see workers who have dropf* 
through cynicism voting. I see homeless people giving churcl® 
residence's address voting.

"People are literally turning from polarization and cynicis®5 
using the vote as a weapon. That's what will bring a record®
Jackson said. "There is a tidal wave of hope in contrast to a k® 
of stagnation and pain."

.SUBUSJIIRV*
Sandwiches & Salads

Now Delivering
(Main campus only)

4200-close 
7 days a week

696-1654
$5.00 Minimum order Caslioul1
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